PDMP Integration in Colorado
Integration of PDMP data into a patient’s electronic health record

Direct-Connection: University of Colorado Health-Based ERs (8), University Family Health (1), Kroger-owned pharmacies (147), Valley Wide Health Systems (7 clinics, 1 pharmacy), Rocky Mountain Urgent Care (6 clinics)
  - In the cue: CVS-owned pharmacies (50), Centura Health Hospitals (15).

HIE Integration: HCA-owned Hospitals (8) and St. Mary’s Hospital at Grand Junction (1).

PDMP is part of meeting the standard of care for safe prescribing

King Soopers / City Market pharmacies integration into PDMP (See next slide)

UC Health ER integration into PDMP resulting in 500,000 overall state-wide queries to the PDMP in a single month.
Prescriber utilization rates spiked in March-June, 2017 due to multiple patient “pings”, or queries, of PDMP after UC Hospital EHR integrations. Issue was resolved with contractor in Fall 2017, which stabilized utilization rate.